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Biological Diversity, Ecology, and Global
Climate Change
by Peter R. Jutro*
Worldwideclimatechangeandlossofbiodiversity areissuesofglobalscopeandimportancethathaverecentlybecome
subjectsofconiderablepubliccoerm.UnHlkeclialpublichealthimuesandmanyenvironmentl ues,theirperceived
threat liesintheirpotential todisruptecolgicalfunctioning andstability ratherthanfromanydirectthreatthey may
posetohumanhealth. Overthelast5years,theinternational scientificcommunity andthegeneralpublic havebecome
awareoftheimplicationsthatatmosphericwarmingmighthaveforworldclimatepatternsandtheresultingchangesin
thepersistence,locon,andcompostionof ecst wodwide. Atthesametime,awa henessite-tudeofcurrent
andimpending lossesoftheworld'sbiological diversity hasincreased. Humanactivitesarecurrentlyresponsiblefora
species loss rate that isthemostextreme inmillonsofyears, andanalarminglyincreasingrateoftransfonntion and
fragmentationofnaturallandscapes. Wear justbeinningtograspthemeaningofthislossintermsofopportunity costs
tohumansocietyandthelessquantifiablelossesassociatedwithsimplificationofnaturalecosystems.Inthecaseofboth
globalwarmingandreductionofbiologicaldiversity, manisaffecting natureinanunprecedentedfashion, on aglobal
scale, and withunpredictable andfrequently irreversible results.
Introduction
While a few atmospheric scientists have warned for decades
that continued increase in anthropogenic emissions ofgreen-
house gases will irrevocably change the composition of the
earth's atmosphere, it has only been recently that research
results, particularly analysis of the air trapped in polar ice
cores, have documented that such changes are in fact under-
way.
Over the last 5 years, the international scientific communi-
ty and the general public are also becoming aware ofthe im-
plications that such atmospheric warming might eventually
have for world climate patterns and the persistence, location,
and composition of ecosystems worldwide.
At the same time, awareness ofthe magnitude ofcurrent and
impending losses of the world's biological diversity has in-
creased. Human activities are currently responsible for a
species loss rate that is the most extreme in the last 65 million
years (1). We arejust beginning to grasp the meaning ofthis
loss in terms of opportunity costs to human society and the
less quantifiable losses associated with simplification of
natural ecosystems.
In the case of both global warming and reduction of
biological diversity, man is affecting nature in an unpre-
cedented fashion, on a global scale, and with unpredictable
and frequently irreversible results. This paper summarizes
salient reasons for scientific concern about these two general
issues and discusses some ofthe linkages between them and
effects they are likely to have on life on earth.
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Global Change
Thanksinparttothespectacularsummerof1988, whatwasnot
too long ago a matter ofsome arcane concern among a small
group ofatmospheric scientists has grown to an issue that has
engaged the attention, imagination, and fears of the general
public. Betweenthedevelopment ofscientific concern and the
heat and drought ofthe summer of 1988, cover stories in the
weeklynewsmagazines, hundredsofnewspaperandmagazine
articles hereandabroad, andeventheearth as the TimePlanet
of the Year (2), the general public has come to realize that
somethingofsomeconsiderablesignificancemaybegoingon.
Our understanding ofhow atmospheric composition affects
globalclimateisstilldramaticallylimited, butifourassumptions
regarding the increase in concentrations ofCO2 and other an-
thropogenic greenhouse gases are true, the average global
temperaturewill seeasubstantial rise. Although wedo notyet
havethetoolsthatwouldallowustopredictwithconfidencethe
precise regional and local distribution ofthe temperature and
precipitation conditions thatconstitute this global average, we
can be certain that if, in fact, the projected global warming is
realized inanything likethepredicted amountoftime, thepat-
ternsoflife onearth couldbechangeddramatically.
Theoriginsoftheseintersectingissuesinscienceareclearand
canbetracedinlinesthat, inclimatechange,beginwiththework
ofArrheniusacenturyago, totheconcernsofscientistsduring
the 1957International Geophysical Yearthatledtothedevelop-
mentofanetworktomonitoratmosphericcarbondioxide, tothe
ongoing work of contemporary climate modelers and at-
mospheric scientists. The biological concerns arose inde-
pendently fromnineteenthcentury naturalhistoryandthe ear-
lyconservationmovement. Subsequently, theseissuescapturedP. R. JUTRO
theinterestofacademicecologistsandotherbiological scientists
acrossthiscountryandelsewhere intheworldasthepotential of
climate change to perturb fundamental assumptions about the
stabilityoftheenvironmentbecameclear. Manyofthesescien-
tists, inturn,haveattemptedtoarousetheconcernofthepolitical
community.
Much of early global climate science dealt with the at-
mospheric chemistry andphysics necessary to understand the
phenomenon. Fortunately, a number of biological scientists
maintained a cross-disciplinary association with the climate
scientists, especially afewwithwide-rangingminds, andasthe
climate sciencedeveloped, so did the concern forthepossible
implicationsofclimatechange. Thisinteractionhelpedraisethe
public consciousness oftheissue. Althoughthepublic waslit-
tletakenwith theesoteric aspects ofatmospheric sciences, the
concernwiththoseimplicationswasveryreal. Whatisintrigu-
ing is thathere, in a situation unusual in recentenvironmental
history, the first emergence ofconcern for an environmental
problemsgrewfromperceivedthreatstoourecological stabili-
tyratherthanfirst-orderthreatstohumanhealth. Letusexamine
some ofthosepotential changes.
Climate and Ecology
First, itisreasonabletoaskhowwecanbegintomakepredic-
tions aboutecological change. Itcanbedone, inpart, because
wehavetheluxuryoflookingatthepast. Paleontologicalfossil,
pollen, andtreeringinformationaswellashistoricaldocuments
andrecordsallowustodeterminethepastdistributionandabun-
danceofmanyanimlsandplants. Ourknowledgeofmechanism
informsusthattheseareinlargemeasuredeterminedbyregional
temperature patterns and moisture patterns. Studies of pal-
eobiology indicate thatplants andanimals areexquisitely sen-
sitive to changes inclimate (3,4). Where climatebecomes un-
suitable, lifeformsdisappear. Insomecases, theycolonizeother
areasifthenewclimateandenvironmentmeettheirneeds (5).
Itisreasonabletoexpectthat, inagrosssense,biotawillrespond
inthe futureinways similar tothepast(3).
Even ifwe evaluate the issue in the context ofconservative
estimatesinboththeamountandrateofprojectedwarming, we
still faceaseriousglobalbiologicalthreat. Eventheconservative
generalcirculationmodel-derivedestimateofa3°Criseyields
anaveragetemperaturewarmerthantheplanethasbeenformany
tens ofthousands ofyears (6).
Notonlywouldthisbealargewarming, butmodelssuggestit
wouldbeextraordinarilyrapid-atleast 10andperhaps 100times
fasterthaninthepast(7). Ourfirstconcernisthatsucharateof
change may overwhelm the ability of biota to adapt. The
likelihoodisthatmanyspecieswilldisappearlocally, andmany
morewillbecomeextinct. Biodiversityontheplanet,thediver-
sity ofhabitatandecosystems, ofspecies andgenetic diversity
will all bedramatically reduced.
Suchwarmingalonecouldbeaproblem, butresearchhasin-
dicated that warming will not occur independently of other
phenomena. Such awarming would likely beaccompaniedby
dramatic changes inglobal rainfallpatterns (8). These inturn
wouldaffectsoilchemistryinadditiontothedirecteffectofeach
onbiota. Similarly, becausewebaseourprojections onarisein
CO2 levels, it is important to remember thatCO2 itselfaffects
plantgrowth, andnottothesameextentineachspecies(9). As
aresult, therelativeabundanceofspecies,andthusthecomposi-
tion of ecological communities will change. In addition, the
phenomenon that has garnered perhaps the greatest degree of
publicattention, sealevelrise, maywellwreakhavoc onthose
coastal communities which we are now working so hard to
preserve.
Further, inthecontextofclimategeneralities, itisimportant
torememberthatclimatechangewillnotbedistributeduniform-
lyaroundtheglobe. Wenowbelievethatadisproportionalwann-
ing will takeplaceathigherlatitudes (8,10). Thusarctic com-
munitieswouldseethegreateststressandexperiencethegreatest
change; borealforests, models suggest, areprojectedtodecrease
inextentdramatically (5). Whereastoday mostofourconcerns
aredirectedtowardthebiologicallydiversetropicsthreatenedby
alterationsinhabitat, itappearsthatthehighlatitudesareinfar
greaterdamage fromclimatechange.
Biofeedbacks
Oneotherpointthatparticularly concerns thehighlatitudes
deservesemphasis: theimportanceofbiofeedbacks. Aswegain
a better understaning ofthe earth-atmosphere system, we are
beginning torealizethat someoftheeffects ofchange arealso
causes ofchange.
Changesinbiotawillaffectalbedo,andthustheearth'sradia-
tion balance. It has been estimated thatburning tropical rain-
forests may beresponsible for20% oftheexcess carbon inthe
atmosphere(6,11,12). Inturn,adeforestedearthhasadramatical-
lyreducedphotosyntheticpotential. Changesinbiotawill affect
theability ofplants to serveas acarbon sinks.
Anothereffectofwarming, particularly inthenorthernlati-
tudes, issimilartotheproblemonmightencounterwereoneto
miswireahomethermostat. Ratherthanhomeostaticallydamp-
ingchange, warmingwouldaccelerateit. Thisisinparttheresult
of the possibility that the greenhouse gas methane would be
released frommeltingpermafrostandarcticbogs (13).
A finalgeneralpointis similartoonethathasbeenraised in
thecontextofhumanhealthprotection. Climateisintrinsically
variable, and as such incorporates extreme events such as
droughts, hotspells, monsoons, lightning storms, andthelike.
These may have greater implications for biota than average
change, and it is important to remember that some scientists
predictedthatanincreaseinthefrequencyofextremeeventswill
accompany climatechange.
Ecological Consequences
There are clear implications ofall ofthis for life on earth.
Shouldclimatechangeoccur,thefuturerangesofspecieswillbe
dramatically differentthantoday's. Tree species inthe eastern
United States, for example, would have to shift northward by
some 500 to 700 km to adjust to changing climate regimes
(14,15). Beechtrees, whichnowgrowintheeastfromFloridato
SouthernCanadawouldhavetoshiftnorthward toanewrange
from New England to Hudson Bay. Sugarmaples would leave
mostoftheeasternUnitedStates. Hemlockandbirchwouldhave
to undergo similar radical changes. But could they? When
temperatures rose3 to50attheendofthepleistoceneglaciation,
beechforestsmovedlessthan20milespercentury-wellunder
one-tenthofthepredictedchange (14).
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Ingeneral, itislikelythatthecompositionofcommunities will
change. Speciesmay moveinthesamedirection, buttheydonot
do soatthe sime rates. Asaresult, shifting forest rangeswould
alsoaffectanimals. Manyspeciesdependoncomplex relation-
ships between soils and several other species ofanimals and
plants. Inaddition, thetheoreticalnotionofnorthwardmigration
maybeillusory. Soils, forexample, inthepredictednewlocation,
may not supportthe immigrating species. Someanimals might
respondby movingupinelevationratherthan north inlatitude,
butthey willonly be successful ifappropriate flora moveup as
well. Becausethetopsofmountainsaresmallerthanthebottoms,
populations will, ofnecessity, decrease. Currenthighelevation
species may have nowhere to go.
Oneanalysisyieldstheconclusion that with a3'change, the
greatbasinwill lose44% ofits mammals, 23% ofitsbutterflies,
andperhapsone-fifthofitsbirds(16). Manyotherscientists have
performed similar evaluations for different parts ofthe world,
and predicted trends share directional characteristics.
Greenhouse Benefits
To be fair, I should note that this pessimism is notuniversal.
The loveofthe natural world, although sharedalmostuniversal-
ly, is not always overriding. There is one scientist who speaks
with somefervorofgreenhusewarming asthe "gardenofEden
effect" (17). Someagricultualscientistsareexamingtheincrease
in productivity that would result from a C02-enriched atmos-
phere (18-20). WemustalsonotethatCO2enrichmentdoes not
occuralone. Ongoingagricultural studies, forexample, examine
the interactins ofC02, CH4, and UV-B radiation, the intensity
ofwhich iscontrolledbystratosphericozone, whichreactswith
cholorfluorocarbon greenhouse gases. Teasing out such inter-
relationships isachallenging task(21). Nevertheless, onaglobal
scale, thebiological disruptions resulting from climatechange
are likely to far outweigh any potential benefits.
Ecological Change: Accelerating
Evolution
Plantsandanimalsevolve, asdothecomminities inwhichthey
live. Population and range constantly change. Paleoecological
studies suggestthat it is reasonable toexpect a reassortment of
species, communities, andhabitatsasclimatechanges (3). Suc-
cess inadapting tochange will bedependent on species ability
to move with the changing climate by dispersing colonists. In
North America, these will have to move north orup. Ifall ofa
species' habitatbecomesunsutableandbarriers tomigrationare
present, extinction may result.
Are species' dispersal abilities adequate? Considering the
biology of the species and the projected rates ofchange, it is
unlikely thatmostcoulddo sowithouthumanhelp. Inaddition,
theproblem iscomplicated by obstacles orphysicalbarriers to
migration. Manhasmadedramaticphysical changes intheland-
scape he found. Managed agricultural lands, cities, artificial
lakes, roads, parks, golf courses, or any number of anthro-
pogenic landusechangesthreatentheability ofspecies to react
successfully. Wemay well seea nextcentury inwhich mostsur-
viving species are foundonly in small patches oftheiroriginal
habitats, isolated by larger expanses ofhuman landscapes.
Suchshiftsarenotmereabstractions. Thinkforamomentof
national parks or wildlife refuges around the world. We have
preserved these lands because ofsome unique characteristics,
moreoftenthannot, variousplants, animals, andcommunities
thatforsomereasonwechosetotreasure. Iftheirbiotaareforced
tomigrate, they faceahabitatthat, evenifavailable, offers none
oftheprotectionthattheyhaveenjoyed. Wemay wellbedoom-
ed to lose our most cherishedplaces (22).
Biodiversity
Inthelastfew, years, biodiversityhasbecomeoneofthenew
watchwordsoftheenvironmental community. Werecognizethe
abundance and variety oflife on earth as a valued resource for
reasonsthatrange fromthepragmatic, such as theprovisionof
life-giving medicines, tothesublime, suchasthesutisfaction we
find in contemplating the beauty, mystery, and variety of life
aboutus. Until lately, mostofourconcern hasbeenfocused on
the tropics: the incredibly lush, rich, and diverse rainforests,
where ordersofmagnitudes more species exist thananywhere
else on earth. There the problem is primarily one of loss of
habitat, losseswhichcanbeattributedtoavarietyofsocial and
economic factors. Now werealizethatclimatewillhaveasimilar
effectonbiodiversity, perhapsonapercentagebasisevengreater.
Andasaresult, weseethethreatofdramaticchangesinthecom-
position ofnatural communities in the temperateand northern
latitudes as well.
Ecology and Human Health
Climatechangeisunusualasanenvironmentalissueinthatthe
firstscientificconcernsandgovernmental responsesweregeared
tothreatsotherthanthosetohumanhealth. Traditionally, societal
responsetothreatstohuman healtharedifferentfromthosethat
threaten the moreabstractecology, environment, ornonhuman
species. Ourenvironmental laws tendtodifferentiate carefully
between thetwo.
Historically, directthreatstohumanhealthandtheprotection
of our environment really were two different issues. Profes-
sionally, thepublichealthcommunity concerned with the con-
trolofdiseaseandanenvironmentalcommunity concernedwith
wilderness and preservation issues had little in common.
Althoughonecanfinddirectrelationshipsbetweenhumanhealth
andtheconservationofbiodiversity, theyhavenotyetbroadlyaf-
fectedtherelationship betweenthetwoprofessions. Onemight,
forexample, postulateascenarioinwhichdevelopedormanaged
land was allowed, in a restoration effort, to revert to scrub or
woodland, which in turn would create a benevolent habitat for
ticks and thus effect the epidemiology ofLyme disease.
Lessspeculativeisthefactthattheenvironmental movement
ofthelasttwodecadeshaspulled thetwocommunitiestogether
as we seethatthreats wefacearecommontobothconstituencies.
This commonality ofpurpose has allowed us to make extraor-
dinary progress indealing with many environmentalproblems.
Outlook
Unfortunately, in the case ofthe global greenhouse, the for-
tuitous, straightforward technical solutiondoes notpresentitself.
Theradiativelyimportanttracegasesarecentraltotheprocesses
thatsupportoursocietiesandourverylives, andwithoneexcep-
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tion, the chlorofluorocarbons, they cannot be eliminated. The
best the scientists have been able to do so far, and it is a great
deal, is identify the problem, estimate the possible physical
and biological consequences and their probabilities, and pro-
ject the potential rates ofoccurrence under different scenarios.
Social scientists have worked with the natural scientists to
develop those scenarios depending on assumptions about
technological developments and the ability of different
societies to make changes, some fundamental and some fair-
ly simple.
But if and until major technological developments occur,
almost all these changes are social changes: changes in the
way we live, changes in our expectations ofour institutions,
ofeach other and ofourselves-changes in our values. There
is much that we can do as scientists in improving our under-
standing ofthe issue and in helping cope with it, but insofar
as we examine its root causes, I fear we aredealing with issues
that are notthe usual grist for the mills ofeither health scien-
tists or ecologists, and we must assure collaboration with
others in seeking solutions.
Conclusion
Climate changeandworldwidelossofbiodiversity areissues
ofglobal scopeandimportancethathaverecentlybecomesub-
jectsofconsiderablepublicconcern. Bothissuesareintriguing,
in that their perceived threat lies in their potential to disrupt
ecologicalfunctioningandstability ratherthanfromanydirect
threatthey mayposetohumanhealth.
Wehaveseenthattheseissuesarelinkedinavarietyofways.
Wildcommunities, forinstance,arelikelytodramaticallychange
incompositionastheirindividualcomponentsrespondtoclimate
changewithdifferentmigrationratesandchangesinreproduc-
tivephysiology. Shiftingvegetation zones will makepreviously
suitableparkand reservesites less habitablethanformerly for
rareandthreatenedspecies, andanarrowingworldgeneticbase
will limitthecapability ofbreeders to develop stress-resistant
cropvarieties.
Interdisciplinary scientific inquiry can help us identify and
understandthenatureoftheseissuesandprojectwhattheymay
meanforlifeonearthunderdifferentscenarios,butsciencealone
cannotiwovide adequate solutions. In arriving at solutions to
thseproblems, wemustlookfurtherafieldatthelinkages be-
tweenenvironmentandsocietyandthevaluechangesthatmay
benecessary inordertofashioneconomicgrowthmodesthatdo
notultimatelyjeopardizethehealthofthebiosphere asaliving
system.
Theviewsrepresentedinthispaperarethoseoftheauoranddonotnecessari-
ly represent thoseofthe United States Environmental Protection Agency.
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